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domi *d that I were any one save a Manfre-
e t 'u a niame which has entailed sorrow

My fatheon 'ne and mine-and yet forgive me, oh
b , she continued, clasping her hands, and

CUP oWing her head, "I why should I refuse the
ch thy hand offers."

she ula Pressed her affectionately to her beart, as
aIceus ok-AmY then sat down, as she bad been

'ibl tomed fron her carliest childhood, to read her'
ho are she retired for the night-when soon a
eaal Stole over her spirit, and on laying her

for n it Pillow, that blessed promise " fear not,
ani With thee," filled her mind with peace.S4verîl d

tovered ays now passed, during which Amy re-
thro rom her alarm, having learnt from Gasper,10gh IJrsaof the la, that the boatmen were ail tenants
tht th Ear, were considered perfectly faithful, and
her a ey could not have the slightest knowledge of

togy, or who,she really was , she therefore felt
bi, ed that her own fancy had been alone to

'8iad her cheerfulness returned. She never
ahe ,atteding Mr. Martyn in his study, where
thatbad nany an invaluable lesson, culled from,
he est and Wisest book. The manner in which
tion YOung minds to the solid pleasures of reli-
t cli d not fail to impress thes with its blessed

ess ' "d its rich mercies ; his persuasive gentle-
r, d the Fvangelical spirit which shone forth
blery Word, in every action, rendered him inva-

Cca a 41inister, and beloved as a friend.
«y, « b is the mistake made," be would

r alynnY amiable, well meaning people, that
Ith 'ton depends on what we can do, rather

fol Wh dut at Christ bas done for us-that if we fui-

tr as far as our frail nature will permit,
ite g ail the good we can, and committing as

u4r a'1 Possible, that through the goodness of
i tir we shall be accepted-now this is alter-
trfice Plan of our redemption, rendering the
eieh it e Lord made of himself an imperfect work,

rhy h¡lr ires our poor aid to complete. No, no,
r he would continue, drawing Amy and

rf Athur towards him, "the law requires
>e t, ) 814e4s bbedience, and that if we fail in one,

to tr •Where then are erring creatures like
o à To the rock of ages, to that Saviour
e thet We might live eternallyj and if we be-
ee trust in him alone, such belief will pro-

"tho Is termed a living faith, from which
r et actions which are pleasing in the sight

q4 Z vely Father, and which are the result,
t ya tree is known by its fruits."

4 lightful to Amy, to listen to such rea-
!t àwhich even had power to command the

the volatile Arthur, who, when Mr.
6 eed them, she would lead to her bou-
eatVOur to impress what they had heard
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still more strongly on his memory, by giving him
tasks to learn from those portions of Scripture upon
which Mr. Martyn had descanted.

One morning while the family were sitting round
the breakfast table, two letters were delivered to the
Earl-the first he opened enclosed one for Amy, fron
Mrs. Somerville, which conveyed to her the pleasing
intelligence that she was well, and gradually ar-
ranging the business syhich had called her to town
Amy handed it to Mr. Martyn, joy sparkling in her
eyes, and then turned towards Lord Blondeville-to
her astonishment she beheld anger sternly depicted
on his fine countenance. He crushed the letter he
had been reading in his hand, exclaiming, " unkind,
most unkind."

Arthur went up to him playfully saying, " what
makes you look so cross, sir; give me your letter,
who is it from V but the Eart, rising from his chair,
pushed him impatiently from him.

" Blondeville," said Mr. Martyn gravely.
"I would speak to you two words in your ste,"

returned the Earl as he left the room, follo . by
Mr. Martyn. Amy felt her heart beat quick, but she
strove to soothe Arthur, who hastily brushed away
the tears of indignation which had risen to his eyes.

" Something has vexed your brother," she said;
" come with me dear#Arthur; he did not intend to hurt
you. Shall we stroll in the grounds till Mr. Martyn
is ready for us.'»

The boy was soon appeased, and a visit to his
pony quickly restored his gaiety and good hu-
mour ; in the mean time Lord Blondeville had
shown the letter which had so discomposed him to
his friend. It was from his sister, the Lady Ma-
tilda and was couched in the following words .: "It
is initpossible for me to return to you at this time,
as my mother has invited some guests for a few
weeks. Ve regret that we cannot enter into the
misfortunes of your Italian Princess, or approve
your knight errantry in seeking after distressed
damsels in the woods. My mother thinks it strange
that Mrs. Somerville, could so contentedly leave
her charge with so youthful a monitor, though per-
haps you will say the presence of Mr. Martyn,
redeems her imprudence ; yet, beware Harold, that
yours descends not into the ' Castle of Indolence,'
The Countesâ pines for her pet Arthur, and thinks
of sending Vernon for him next week. Emily is
much as usual, when she read your letter she said,
'poor child, I wish I could go to her, how like my
noble brother to defend the wcak, to pity the unfor-
tunate,' but Emily is a strange being, and but a
child berseif in knowledge of the world." * * •

Mr. Martyn smiled on returning the letter ; he
made few comments-all he said was this, "You
must make allowances for the anxiety of a mother.
The Countess has never seen Amy, and feeling deep-
ly earnest in ail that relates te your welfare, she has


